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nior p )cholo ) 
burn uho al o 
th Camp us talked to 
VOie. Follou·zn are excerpts from that 
m teru1eu· in •h1ch she expre d views 
ro m from h r personal decision to 
or op nly declar h r 
campus reaction to the 
to 
.am 
Part of comm out 1. pnde and a 
anti homo xual fe Im 
pnm nly 11 roup 1 I 
mdt 1du I more tot r nt 
coup? 
· oie Ye . Th group wor ry 
tron ly Th m n I a pre ure on" th m 
to b m l , including their reaction. to 
gay 
fhe group I Id nury a: mo t h tit I 
fr t mill Th y are the mo t hostile. 
Probably om hou ~ ha e a high 
perc nl g of gay , and they are very 
ho•tile. You hear ome pretty crud 
tori s. 
CAMPU : How many gays do you 
e timate are on campu '? 
avoie At le t 20 p rcent of the men 
Women are hard r to 
P US: I don 't know how naive 
am, but 20 percent ounds high to me. 
avo1 : Does it'? I think there's a 
su rprisin number. lf on day everyone 
who's ay turned purple, everyone would 
fr ak out. Gays are in po itions that 
would surprise and shock 
e\e one-which i nd.Jculous because 
they are doing ood job , good work. But 
they're wasting energy hiding. 
CAMPUS: How many of that twenty 
percent d fin hem el•t!S a! gay? 
Savoie: That would be a smaller 
fraction, of course. But if you take 
'pref r,' or 'prefer the company of,' or 
'relate more deeply with'-if you take 
that definition which probably is a 
woman's definition, then 20 percent. 
I have one sexual classification my elf. 
tt includ , the whole raniie of human 
5e:ituality. l can be celibate. exual with 
my lf, sexual with women, xual only 
with men. I can distmgu1 h, I can channel 
my elf mto one of the'e behavior or I 
can cut myself off. Or I can relate at 
different times to all kind of people. All 
thee behaviors are e entially human. 
Human beiniis potentially can relate to all 
other human bemg . 
.. . 
refusal Lo b . tomp d on I refu. lo be 
mt1m1dat d b} other p ople' Judgments. 
It g t r ally tirP om if you have a. en e 
o' your own dignity You g t angT) and 
fed up and a} 'loo you guys-th1 1s 
crazy. I'm as good as you. ow get off 
my back I'm not going to believe I'm a 
shit nymore ' 
But it' difficult becau e you're 
1mm rs d in strai ht soci ty with all its 
exp ct t1on . I'm 22 and I'm single. I go 
home and I tell my mother that I'm not 
g ttin marned . he says, 'Oh, you wait . 
The right man will come alon .' 1y 
par nt can't wait. They're getting 
nervous b caus I'm 22 and 21aduating 
and I'm not engag d . 
! live t 7.'0 hours a·.-;~u from here My 
parent don't now I'm gay. I'm 
Franco Amenc n atholic . My parents 
would die I have a lot to lo e. 
CAMP . Aren't you afraid they will 
discover you're gay after the CAMPU 
interviews you? 
rn1e o This 1s a relatively ob cure 
paper l d ub t th y will ee 1t, or hear 
ab ut \t. 
I have a cousin here, people from my 
home to n. And I go around sometimes 
when I'm not feeling too good about 
my lf, kind of nervous. But I get 
feedback from p ople m the group, and I 
feel 1l worth the nenou ne<;s . 
In th culture h tero xu hty 1 hi hly 
reinfo11:ed. I don't know wh we are n 
• uch a panic to ncour ~ population 
growth. 
CAMPU. : If het ro exual behavior 1 
o highly remforc d , why ar ome 
peopl gay? 
Savoie: Who knows? .Becaw. th y re? 
I don't thin it i completely innate. It's a 
teamed thing. A learn d preferenc . I 
may b a potenli het ro but I'm not 
a ting out that part of m} elf. I've cho. n 
not to becaw e I have a preference for 
women. 
CAMPU : How did } ou acquire thi 
learned preference'? 
Savoie: From th kind of expt!rien 
had the quality and quantity. 
CAMPUS; The ay-support group that 
you are involved with is off-campus. Why 
is that'? 
.. 
voie; The group started last 
mester. but the first meeting this 
semester was paC'ked . There w no ay I 
could continue that way if it kept 
expanding. We tried to get a place. We 
wanted one off-campu because some 
members have a lot to lose by being 
discovered. Or just by being seen Al o 
about one-fourth of the p ople who 
unh rsity recogmtion 
Savoi : l don't know if it is going to 
come this seme ter. Ir not, probably next. 
I think recognition by the university is a 
big lep. As a tudent organization, 
they'd have to let u use rooms . 
CAMPU : Do you forsee an~ thing like 
Gay Week'? There recently was a Black 
Week on campu . 
PU · Do ·ou Ce I ou ha am d 
m thin e nual 
elf-d struct1•e 
bout yourself, 
One thing r all} hat 
though-b au o fey, p opt hav com 
out, th f who have rom out hav to 
talk about 1t. 
AMP ·: Would you encoura e others 
to ta e the t p you have-1!ncourage 
oth rs to come out'? 
avoie: I don't thin can feel 
confid nt. Individuals can. lnd.Jvidu I 
ran make adjustment . om c n n 
things oth r can't because of JObs and 
onal1t1 
A lot of p ople who are not sur who 
have gon to shrin , are coming to the 
oup , talking to p o ple and 1denl1fying 
with om of thei r f lin . 
I 
The women ar not pressuring other 
women. Some women come and tat 
about their f elings. Som come out. 
Thal doesn 't mean th y've mad it with 
another woman, but they've rec nized 
themselves basically gay. 
CAMPUS. Isn"t it a downer hen you 
consider the effects coming out will hav 
on your future? 
Savoie: Can you fmd a job that allows 
you to be open'? That's the qu tion I 
struggled with. U I went on m 
jJSychology, I could e mys If as a 
counselor. But I know I'm a radical 
feminist and a gay woman And th t's the 
kind of counselor that I would b . 
l don't think it limits my ability to 
serve, but probably would limit my 
credibility in p ople's m inds. 
CAMP S: You mentioned shrin . Do 
you f I psycho! mi r pr nts 
homo exuals'? 
Savoie: Yes. I'm a psychology major. 
One of the bigge l has. !es was reading 
that crap and realizing that wa~ th 
Judgment people m m) own field were 
making about me. 
'Gay 
et 
nat organ1z t1on which grants 
rt- ·ognit1on to stud nt group If there 
was d ubt, we would appeal to it liberal 
con c1enc . If the nate did not extend 
recognition we ould mak th m app ar 
lud1crou by picketm or other action 
CAMPU Do you have p cific goals 
in the university community? 
Savoi : W 'd like to do a 
n w letter-poetry and comm ntary by 
people in the group. ome of the people 
want to talk to the ministers and 
counselors. 
CAMP S: Have you consid red media 
coverage for the gay group? 
avoi . On of th reporters at the 
BA GOR DAILY EW wanted to do 
said· no earlier this 
me ter obody in the group wanted 
that kind of exposure. I don 't trust 
any bod at that pap r to do a decent job 
I w ptical ab ut this pap r, too. 
. 
, < 
~~i,, ~I •• : ---- ~ ~.~ 
C PU : Do you find thing that 
straight people in the media ay about 
gays a little warped? 
Savoie; They say things differently 
than the way a gay would say them, but 
straights don 't hal'e the arne things at 
stake I don 't know what the right 
attitude for the media is, except 
respect(ul. Tokenism r ally kills me. 
Human b mgs ar human b ings. 
The media is insensitive that way. 
They're talking about 10 years ago and 
traditional attitudes-about 'fems' and 
'queens' as though they were the only 
example of gay men . 
CA:\IP S: One of th tereotype of 
gay besides the fem and 'queen' 1 an 
-- --
1 ' 
C 1P : Do you think the views c 
ycholog) will change'? 
voie: The ave to. A lot of gavs are 
m psycholo~ . A tot of gays ar 
ycoLLmg p y ·n •ui:Y, tuu Ju t as 
women are, or the ame r asons, becau e 
they a so m1s r pre enL d in the vi ws . 
It's like man1uana mo ers ou can't 
tamp th m out with bad v1b . There are 
too man in high positions who knoy, 
that it' li s. 
That's why I think togetherne of gay 
is important. Th y won't t over the shit 
until th tart talking to each other 
CAMP : What re pon e did you 
re ive after coming out? 
avoie : Arter I came out people were 
talking to me. Stud nts I didn't know 
ould come up to me and say, ' Wow ! I 
th m that's a great thing you'r doing.' 
Gay men would come up and start 
talki to m I wondered why they 
er n 't tal · n to other gay guys 
Then my name was printed in the 
benaki catalog. I lived off campus, so I 
didn 't get too much . hit But if I had 
lived on campus, the donns and all the 
men would have been has ling me. 
CAMPU · What i. the g neral campu 
attitud toward ays 
avo1e · Colleges tend to have more 
v1ant , so they tend to be more tolerant 
of deviants . The ay stud nt are elected 
bnn more deviant here. Peopl daril "° 
devi nt he re ;r the didn't dare at 
hom e, so you g t a big population . 
aine as a state is behind, but th1 
campus is really behind. orth or 
South-Bo ton or ey, York-gay make 
pilgrimage regularly because they g t o 
clau trophobic up her . It' unfortunat 
cause people here don't want anything 
to do with bars and hat cene 
J h Main Campi.. } 
April 12, 1' , 
on 'h} 1 
ape them 
We want to do things together. People 
w r Lalking last week Why don't we 
plan a hiking tnp together thi spring'? 
y don't we plan a pi cnic'? There's a 
nice feeling hen we are together. 
This is the first opportunity I've had to 
tal to other gays and not be has led, or 
in a bar. It's the need I knew was 
there 
CAMPUS: Do you foresee a time when 
lines di tmguishing the sexe will fade? 
avo1e I don't think we will continue 
to distinguish. I hope we get to the point 
where we no longer label behavior 
'normal-abnormal' or 
'd v1ant-nondPviant' hPcau>e we already 
know that it's absurd . 
It' absurd to say people who 
masturbate are worse than people who 
fuc all the time. Or that people who do 
it one way are better than people who do 
it a different way. 
If the) enforced the blue fay, s, w!' 'd all 
be m Jail. So ultimate!) I think people 
\\olll want none of the d1 tmct1on to be 
mad 
